STU-III Phase out by the end of 2009:

The STU-III has served well over the past two decades but it is approaching end of life. All key services for STU-IIIIs will end on 31 Dec 2009. The last day to use a STU-III is 31 Dec 2009, which includes the STU-III mode in the STE.

Before that time comes, your STU-IIIIs should be replaced with a SCIP device, such as an L-3 STE, IP-STE, OMNI™, and/or Talon® which are all ideal replacements for your STU-IIIIs. Information on these devices can be found on www.L-3com.com/cs-east.
STE, the STU-III Replacement

Replacement for all STU-III models fielded:
- RCA
- GE
- AT&T
- Motorola

STU-III End-of-Life Approaching and L-3’s STE is still in Production!
Industry Standard for STU-III Replacement

Over 265,000 STEs ordered and delivered, 
L-3’s STE is the IDEAL Replacement for STU-IIIIs!

L-3 STE Production life has been extended through identification and purchase of additional components

L-3 STE support continues for 10 years after last STE is eventually shipped